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LEFT OUT "THE OLD RUGGED CROSS"

Today w-e'\�-e rilany church members,
Who clairn to be children of God,
,N ot following after the Master
c·
Npt walking the way that He trod;
Their church is not led by the Spirit
The 91d. time religion is lost,
Because these are modernistic members

Tude

3.
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By

Religion

Bro. Earnest Buckles

You must repent and believe Him,
Tho all w-orldly things will be lost;
.. Give life over to Him completely,

Lay all

"The Old Rugged Cross."

on

CHORUS

"

Have you left out "The Old Rug�ed Cross!"
Have you left out "The Old Rugged Cross!"
In the day of all days' 'twill be too late to pray,'

.

.

If you've

left out

"The Old

Ruzgcd

Cross."

.

'Who· left out "The Old

They

RuggedOross."

say it is too sentimental

Ano shedding
Instead of

a

tears can't

prayer at

an

\V ritten by' J. M. C�in after the reading of a
a member of' the committee revis

statement' b.v

"

inga Church Hymnal who said. "The Old' Rug

underst�nd.

ged Cross"

altar,

They want to just stick up their hand,
.And say they have old time religion.
The power for good is all lost.
Because they've not been converted
And left out "The Old Rugged Gross."

in

only

too

was

sentimental and

-

was

used

prayer' meeting, Sunday School.

or

.

revival meetinz, and was not suitable for a
Church Hymnal.' -The Stamp", Baxter News.

,

The above

Of late- a modernistic meeting
Of ministe,'s I have been told.

leading Church Hymnal.
Composed of new song and old.
Although there were thirty-six members
Selecting the gold from the dross,
Would not use 'Ou r Lord Is Risen,"
And. left out "The Old Rugged Cross."

Revised

a

•

No wonder the

wori'd

is in

darkness,

ged Cross�'"
Christianity;

"Left Out 'The Old Rug

poem,

is to

me a

to

blow aimed

be

at

Modern

"Modern

exact,
-The thought presented in the poem
explaining to the wide awake person
or

more

Religion.""
needs
that

no

can see

and observe the "d rift" of religion.
thought from reports of a

Mr. Cain got the

prominent religious sect attempting to abolish
in their Hymnals containing sentimental
thoughts, and especially songs concerning the

songs

.

Men wander in doubt and in sin.
Some churches are filled with unbelievers.

Blood of Christ.

Some pulpits with modernist men.
They' won't preach the gospel bas power,
And Christ's blood alone save the Iost:

the element that purifies one's soul by !l. spirit
ual operation.
The use of blood hag ill ways

They preach

salvation that's easy,

in

H
A.nd leave out "The Old Rugged Cross.

on

To the true Ch ristian,

.

a

been the

.

,My friends this modern religion
Will lead you to sorrow and pain,
Christ said "You must be converted,"
To' meet Him when He comes aga-in.

the Blood

purifying element,

of Christ is

of the souls 'of men,

the

religious ceremonies from Abel (B. C.)
down to Christ's first coming.
After Christ. His

own

element atoning for sin.

Hebrew 3 gi ves

us a

Blood became ·the
The

9t�, chapter

good explanation

(Con't:

on

page

2.)

one

of

of the real

-

.

2
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Drift Of Modern Religion

illiteracy
but

(Can't. from front page.)

it

or

lack of Bible

is' the

activities in

modern

teaching,
ideas

and

religious organizations

virtue of Christ's Blood.
Begin changing the religious teaching to
n ing at the 7th. verse, we see tl.at fit or correspond w ith the modern
the high 'priests offered blood of �ay of li ving and the age or time
animals for the
of the that now 'exists.

purifying

people under the
en

law.
tered the second (a

The priests
typical ex

perience under �race) tabernacle
"riot without blood."
The 22n.d.
tells

verse

without

13�h

shedding

14th

..

there is

us

of blood.

and 15th.

..

remission

no

The
tell

verses

us how
m ueh
more
effecti ve the
Blood of Ch rrst is, than was the
blood of ani mals.
Then to makea

ruling against teaching this Bible
those good

doctrine and stri king
old songs from the

'Hympals,

the sake
set

of

modern ideas,

might

person to recei ve tbe

cause a

forth in Reb. 10:28 29.

number

for

re

ward

A great

of

scriptures could bl:3
placed here for proof of these re
marks, and to prove the sign ificance
of the Blood of Oh ri st.
That is
not necessary for the

this is

but

fai r mi ndcd

Cb ristian

person, either

or

sinner.

enough.

There is

no

God

other way to come to
through Christ and

except
his shed Blood

which

for

atones

danger of such: It
spirit of anticbrist coming
through "high places" (in a mild
form).
By it coming so mild. and
th rc ugh these channels. it is hardly
detected
by the average church
member.
The devil is going to
work through every channel avail
able to decei ve the very elect, if
possible. A little of the essential
religious truths left out here, and
a few more later on
finally there
is so much unbelief in the heart
that they will be easy pres for the
beast power to deceive.
T�e'y yet
the
come
10
name
of Ch rist.
"Many shall come in my name,"
He said, "and shall decei-ve many."
John tella us that the spirit of
antichrist was already
working
then, du ri na the apostolic time.
Here lies the

is the

--

Then it must be much gre_ater now.
and
working through so many
channels
The movie �oing public,
the poli tical parties. and the cducational systems are being influenced
greatly by anti Chr istian environmerits
Lezislation isall that keeps
I
th e scnoo If'
rom t eac h'109 evoiu
s
i
t IOn
Thousands' of church
openly.
members believe in it. and even
sanction it by voting a large majori
tv in it's favour.
Legislation w i ll
soon
no
doubt fail' to curb the
anti Christian teachings, as it IS
i n Russia w here anti Ch rist and
anti God acti vi ties predominate tho
educational training of the young
people of that country.
.

If .vou tr.y
the same

sins.

our

way you

are

some
as

a

other

thief

and robber.
with
is

The most vile penon
black sinful life, a soul that

a

dark

with

sin

stains

can

be

washed and made white I.lY an apthe Blood of Ch rist.

plication of
.

He is
sins.

a
'

wonderful sacrifice for

Much

more

our

than the animals

tbat lead many souls to God around
an old fashioned altar.
of
Albert E. Brumley,
Mr.
a
of
author
is
the
Powell, Mo.,
this-4'I'd
like
title
a
with
song
Rather Be An Old Time Cbristian
(Than any thing I know)." I will
end bere by saying let's you and I
sing that song, and also live It,

then these modern ant,i-Christian
"I
doctrines will fail to move us.
Moved."
Shall Not Be

Hoping
one,

I

this

will

benefit

some

am, as ever,

One in need of prayer,
Earnest Buckles,
Box 1446.
Drumr ight, Okla.

COMPROMISE

S PIRI'f OF

Styled

Pilgrimage

as a

team

of

the National Council of Jews and
Ch ristians, a Baptist minister, a
Catholic
priest, and a. Jewish
are
rabbi.
touring the country
in. various
speaking
together,
cities. or. a purported good will
mission, having fOI' the objective,
of
the promotion
co-operation
among religious faiths,

Now

anyone

sight. ought

to

with a spiritual in
be able to see the

foundation for a religious comproAnd not a
mise in such endeavor.
"compromise" just among them
selves=-but a paving of the way
for a turn to.' Catholicism- a conpromise with Rome!
..

It is surely
which we are

dansrerous times in
now living.
People

going to be deceived' bv the
millions.
It is going to take the
gen uine in people's li ves to overcome, and to escape the snares of
the enemy in these last days.
are

This same kind of a program
If we should leave out songs was carried out last year.
Surely
the great spirit of deception is at
applied once for all. that is, it does i from .ou� song
How many preacher-s of
not have to be repeated euch Year the sig n ificanoe or Cbr ist s Blood, work
we would lpave out such �ongc;; as.
the nominal churches do vou hear
as
the old
Rev. 5:9,
"The Old Rugged Cross." "Blpss: war n ing the peojle of the danger
w�s
w�.v.
we
find that Christ will be wor- ed Assurance," "Hide Y(1U III The of
the hour -of the approaching
shipped by heavenly beings, be Blood!" "There Is A Fountain," beast power, etc � or exhorting
cause
of His redemption of man "Jesu,-; Paid It AIJ.." "Natbing them of the closing of the Gentile
But The Blood." "I Am Coming age, the significance of the move
out of everv nation by His Blood.
Ldrd..' "Just A'l I Am." and doz ment of the .Jews. and. of the
This incident is not a sign of ens of other soul thrilling songs soon coming of .Iesus i
Amen.
used under the law.

His Blood is

bo?ks, �e,ntioning

.

�n

HFor

our

God

is

a

consuming fire."

-Hebrews 12:29.

THJ..;

has been confined

.EASTER SERVICES AT

BRO. PRICE LAGERS
A

We have been informed

passing

away

or

on,

The special

about. the right; Okla.,

services
on

at

his bed

the

since

the

greater part of the ti
latter part of August, 1930,
effect of a paralytic stroke.

DRUMRIGHT, OKLA.
the

to

me

WM

of
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Drum-

free-will offering was
for him at this time.

Easter Sunday.

also

the
A

taken

a gatherin'!
was well attended by
Next was a healing service, led
various
from
and
visitors
saints
of
Lagers, for many years one of the
with about 20
Bro. Whecler
hy
the privilege
saints in the Lone Star Dist., near places, who enjoyed
forward for prayer.
coming
of meetmg together, and the hospi
Anderson, Mo., but who, at the
From 2 until 4:35. the time was
and courtesy shown them by
time of his death, was residing in tality
gi ven over to about five minute
It was a talks
between the Drumright church.
Hart community,
by ministers present.' Those
the
where time well spent, and long to be speaking were:
and

10th.

of

April.

Bro.

of

Price

,

Anderson.
Seneca, Mo.,
he and Sr. Lagers had been mak remembered, occasioned by the BrothersWatson, Bristow; Pate, ou«.
of the Spirit of the Lord
ing their home for the past few presence
homa Oitv; Wheeler. Haskell Wow
The special services began on
Details are lackina.
years.
in Ark);
Breckenridge. Drum
Saturday
night. with saints from right; Rice. Tuskezee: Mefford,
three
leaves
Besides his wife, he
Oklahoma City, -and other places Newkirk; Moon. Coweta; Ulry,
sons and ODe daughter (all married)
present, and with Sr. BIrdie Hair. Kendrick: Standfield, Welty: Del.
saints
to mourn his passing; also the
Walter
the mer Stone, Shamrock;
of God who. knew him, and other R. 4, Stil well. Okla., bringing
Arlington;
Wiley,
Depew:
Stone,
following a testimony
message,
friends,
Messer, Kendrick; Higgins, Mil
led
by Sr. Virgie Wesson, fay.
meeting
the
first
Bro.
professed
'Lagers
:
A good service
of Cecil, A.rk.
Sistersblessings of old time sal vation a
that
night
Hair, Stilwell; Lewis, Bartow,
good many �1ears' ago, and was
A.
Mefford, Newkirk:
Sun
M..
Drumright;
Sunday
following
faithful to attend services until
Oklahoma City; Wesson,
Sanders,
Bro
of
School,
Breckenridge,
circumstances j-laced him too far day
Cecil. Ark.: Ulry, Kendrick; and
the Drumright church, welcomed
He
attendance.
for
regular
away
Sr. Bond, of Tahlequah, speaking
the visiting saints and friends in in behalf of the little paper.
was well up in years, and had been
the name of our risen Lord, com
health for some
in
Night services was begun with
•

.

�ime.

poor

memoration of whose triumphant
May God bless and. comfort the
resurrection had brought them to
hearts of sorrowing bereaved ones
gether for the day.
according to His good wi II.'
Folio-wing the welcome address
Bro. Pate, of Oklahoma City, wa;
RE�.uEST FOR PRAYER asked to take charge of the praise
service, which was surely blessed
Bro. Lee Wheeler (whom the
This was followed
of the Lord.
saints will take note is now. with
a message by Bro. Higgins, of
by.
after which Sr.
his family. living on Route 1. out Milfay, Okla.,
Bro. Rice's Rice. of Tuskegee, and others,
of Scranton, Ark.
a special song.
Then came
community and serving as pastor sang
:and dismissal for
announcements.,
to the church there) requests prayer
H.
sumptous dinner.] free to all
h 0'
f or t h· liItt I e b OS, D oy L ee,
w. served on benches inithe :old:fash�
el�
]9 sufferIog a severe tcnsular affltc-' ioned way, just outside
the sdoor.
.tion, which is affecting his entire Special elates; were sent, dut to
some who were unable to.attend on
body, as it were. So let the saints
-

-

.

.

everywhere take this request upon
their hearts. and pray earnestly

account

�f

sickness.

Following the no?n hour, the

saints assembled again

for afterservices
A speCla,
I
unite d
was trusting
prayer was offered for Bro. E. A.
your child, and .vou
the Lord. and asked praver, just Buckles, former nastor at Drum
how would you like the saints to. right. but who is now at Mulberry.
Amen. ! Kans and who, as many know.
to the appeal i

that G 0 d
-

..

WI'11

h ea I

.

N ow 1if iIt

was

.

noon

,�,

.

.

respond

"He is not here: for he is risen,

"

�s

he said.

Come,

see

.

observance of the Lord's Supper,
followed by
and feet washing,
regular services, with Bro. Earnest
Buckles. of the home church; in
charge of the praise service. a
special song b.v Bro Wheeler, and
Bro Ray Andrews, and then with
Sr. Virgie Wesson, of Cecil, Ark.,
Another
bringing the message.
good service.

Bro. Ray Andrews. of Oklahoma
City. led the congregational sing
Special
ing throughout the day.

by Sr. Beulah Buckles and
nieces, Bro Wiley and son, Bro
Wheeler and group, and Sr. Rice
and accompanist, were also render
ed during the day
M<lY the Lord bless for hospital
it,\' shown. and welcome extended,
the visiting saints and friends on
this occasion. which, first. with the
presence of the Lord, makes the
general report to be, A good
songs

.

meeting

Bro.

at

Drumright.

Earnest

Buckles
was
in
the meeting.

charge throughout

the phlCe where the Lord lay."

-

Matt. 28:6.

THE AP08TOLIC FAITH MES8ENGER
is unmistakeably the form set
forth in the Bible. The word "baptize,"
is taken from a Greek word meaning,
"to dip.
Jesus was baptized of John
IN Jordan. Matt. 3:15, 16; 28:19. Acts
1 Peter 3:21.
10:47, 48. Mark 16:16.

God,

Doctrine

"

We preach Christ, His birth, baptism,
works, teachings, crucifixion, death,'
burial, resurrection, ascension, and His
soon coming.
We teach the personality
of the three fold Godhead; and contend
that the very same Gospel in it's purity
and fulness as was delivered by Paul,
and the other apostles, to the early
church, is the only Gospel for us today.
REPENY-ANCE TOWARDS GODMark 1 :15.

Luke

Repentance

is

WASHING THE DISCIPLES FEE'!
-Jesus said, "If I then, your Lord
and Master, have washed your feet; ye
also ought to wash one another's feet.
For I have given you an example, that
ye should do as I have done to you."
John 13:14, 15.
Teaching us humility.

Acts 20 :21.
for sin.

13 :3.

godly

THE LORD'S SUPPER-Jesus instituted the sacrament, or Lords Sup
per, that we might thus "shew the
1 Cor. 11:
Lord's death till he come."
23-26.
Luke 22:17-20.

sorrow

2.Co)'. 7:10.

JUSTIFICATION

-

Justification

THE TRIBULATION-Jesus proph,
esied a great tribulation period, such
as was not from the
beginning of the
Rev. 13th.
world.
Matt. 24:21, 22. 29.
and 16th. chap ters.
Also note Daniel
7:15,25; 8:15-25; 9:20-27; 11:20-45, and
12:1; Isaiah 26:20. 21.

is

that act of God's grace whereby we receive forgiveness of sins.
It comes
through repentance toward God, and
faith in pur Lord Jesus Christ.
Acts
10:43: 13:38.
Romans 3:26; E:1.
Luke
15:7.
It is that birth of the Spirit
spoken of in John 3 :3-6.

Upon authority of Matt. 24:6-8, by
recently past, and now curSanctification rent events, the world has already en
SANCTIFICATION
is that act of God's grace which makes tered into the "'beginning of -sorrows,"
l1S holy.
It is a second, definite work, or the great tribulation period, which
wrought in the heart with the Blood of is to be. climaxed by the three years
Jesus [Heb. 13:12]" by the Holy Ghost and six months reign of the beast
Heb. power prophesied to
us
ill Rev. 13.
[Romans 15:16], through faith.
2:11; 13:12. 1 Thess. 4:3. John 17:15,17;
THE- MILLENNIUM
The
Bible
virture of

-

_

'

I John 1:7.

Pe ter 1:2.

BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST
The baptism of the Holy Ghost is the
gift of power upon a clean, sanctified
life.
Luke 24:49; Matthew 3:11; John
7:38, 39; 14:15, 16, 17, 26. Acts 1:5, 8.
And when we receive the experience,
we also receive the same sign, or Bible
evidence, as did the disciples on the day
of Pentecost [Acts 2:4], at the household of Cornelius [Acts 10:46], and at
Ephesus [Acts 19:6] -that of speaking
in' other tongues [or languages], as the
gives utterance. Note also Mark
16'17' 1 Cor 14'21 22

teaches a 1,000 years peaceful r€.ign
with Jesus upon earth.
During this
time Satan will be bound.
Rev. 20:1-6.
This will truly be a day of rest for
Hebrews 4:1-11.
Note
God's people.
Isaiah 11:1-12; 65:17-25;
Hosea 2:18;
Zech. 14:9, 20; Isaiah 2:1-5.

-

Sp,irit
.,

..,.

HEALING FOR THE BO!JY -The
Bible teaches divine healing for our
it teaches salas
souls.
Divine healing
was purchased for us in the Atonement.
Psalms 103:3. Isa. 53:4, 5. Matt. 8;17.
Mark 16:18 James 5:14-16.
Jesus also cast out devils, .and gives
His disciples power to do the same.
Mark 9':25-29; 16:17.
Luke 10:19.

THE
WHIT� THRONE
GREAT
shall be
JUDGMENT
AU
nations
gathered ?efore the g�eat white throne
of God for eternal Judgment.
_

I

our

.

THE SECOND COMING OF JESUS
The return of Jesus will be just as
literal as was His going away. Acts 1:
9-11. John 14 :3.
Preparation for His
return was the message He stressed
Matthew 24:44; and
to His disciples.
such event was that which F aul looked
1 Cor.
forward to, and points LlS to.
1 Thess. 4:15-18.
15:51-53.
-

WATER BAPTISM- Water baptism
by immersion [single], in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost, being preformed as the
answering of a good conscience toward
-�---

----,-_-,._.__

Take heed

un

to

AN ETERNAL HEAVEN, AND AN
ETERNAL HELL-The Bible teaches
that hell is as eternal as heaven.
Mat
The wicked shall be
thew,25:41-46.
cast
�nto a .burmn.g hell-a lake of fire
burnmg WIth brimstone forever and
Luke 16:24.
ever.
Rev. 14:10, 11.
Mark 9:43, 44.
.

NO DIVORCE-The Bible teaches
It
that marriage is binding for life.
gives no grounds for a divorce and
marriage to another while the first
To do so, con
companion yet lives.
stitutes
Biblical adultery under the
Matt. 5:31,
New Testament- grace.
32; 19:9. Mark 10:11, 13. Luke 16:18.

save

RESTITUTION-The Blood of Jesus
for any sin that we
never atone
We must have a con
make right.
science void of offense toward both
God and man. Restitution means mak
ing the thing right wherein we have
wronged our fellow man= taking ba�k"
settling
or paying for, stolen ar-ticles,
for goods obtained by fraud, etc.; pay
ing up old debts, returning things bor
will
can

Luke
Ezekiel 3&-:14-16.
Other confessions sometimes
have to be made.

rowed,
19:8, 9.

etc.

WAR-It is

our

firm conviction, sup

ported by the Word of God, our con
science bearing us wit ness, that we can
hot take up arms against our fellow
men, however

great

the

thyself,

doctrine;

�r

an ordinance of
Some claim that
Malachi 3 :1'-12.
tithing was under the law, and hence,
This is
it is not a requirement today.
Men paid tithes
'an error in teaching.
Gen.
long before the law was given.
14:20; 28:22. Then under the law the
paying of tithes was imposed as the
support of the priesthood and singers,
who did the work (Nehemiah 13:10-14),
which answ rs to the ministry of today.
Now under grace, Jesus and Paul both
speak regarding tithing. Matt. 23:23;

TITHING-Tithing is

God.

Reb. 7:8.
And again, IF tithing was did away
with at the end of the law, WHY is the
penalty still being imposed upon the
We see the
nations 'for robbing God?
very things happening today in the way
of crop destruction that God promise'€!
through Malachi to rebuke, if His ordi
When a law is re
nance was kept.
pealed, the punishment for violation is
thereby automatically repealed. Think.

THE CHURCH---The Bible teaches
body is the church, and
in particular.
members
We
Ephesians 1-22,23. I Cor. 12-27.
get into the church through a spiritual
John 3-3 to 8.
birth.
Ps. B7-5, 6.
'Ihis is not an
Note also Acts 2-47.
organized institution--man-made organ
izations divi+e God's people, as clearly
evidenced among the many different
denominations today.
God's plan is not
for a divided and sectionalized Chris
tianity, but that there should be but
one group, and all working in harmony.
"There is one body. "etc.
Eph. 4-4.
that Christ's
that we are

continue in them: for in doing this thou
and them that hear thee.
-1 Timothy 4:16.

unto the

provocation

however just the cause might seem: It
being the teaching of the spirit of the
Gospel presented by Christ in His Ser
Matthew 5:38-48.
mon on the Mount.
Heb.
Luke 18:18-20.
Also Rev. 13:10.
12:14.
We maintain the highest regard for
our flag and teach absolute respect for
the laws and officials of our country
and
according to Romans 13:1-7,
1 Peter 2:13, 14, as long as it does not
violate our conscience, for "We ought
Acts
to obey God rather than men.."
We hold the unalienable right
'5:29,
to worship God according to the dictates
of our own conscience.

-

_

thyself, and

shalt both

�h'3Ir

J.udge�

AND A NEW
NEW
HEAVENS
EARTH -The Bible teaches that this
earth, which is polluted with sin, shall
pass away, and that there shall be new
wherein
heavens and a new earth,
2 Peter 3:12,
dwellet h righteousness.
13.
Rev. 20:11; 21 :1-3.

physical bodies, just
vation for

He�le

small and gre.at among .men W1.l
be
works.
according to
Matthew 25.31-46.
Rev.
Daniel 12.2.
20:11-15.

both.

Romans 7 :2, 3.

rmc APOSTOLIC FAITH MESSENGER

THE ApOSTOLIC FAITH
MESSENGER.

Editorially

(Unorganized. )
O. H. BOND, Editor & Publisher.
MRS. O. H. BOND, Assistant.

ing the efforts of a band of people
who are at least knowingly keel"
ir..g within their numbers, some
one

hose Ii fe

w

was

-A(,IIA� A OREDIT To SO.Jm

Devoted
to
the interests of the
There are possibly those today
Church of God, of the Apostolic faith.
":Unto the church of God which is �t within the ranks of holiness botb
Corinth, to them that are sanctified In
and out of the pul Pit
Christ Jesus, called to be saints, with
who, 10
all that In every
I?lace call upon the rez
ard
their
to
moral
life. Achan
e
name of Jesus Chr ist,
our Lord,
both
of
old
ho
troubled I srael and of
their's and ours."
-I Gor. 1 :2.
(w
We stand for, and endorse, the threewhom Israel had to rid themselves
fold plan of salvation, that is, justification by faith; sanctification through the if they were to retain the favour

Gud is with us-vthe

and

we

shout."

..

-

lIn,

Blood

(a

second, definite, work of
the baptism of the Holy
Ghost and fire, with the Bible evidence
of speaking in other tongues; as the
Spirit gives utterance.
'reaching for
doctrine, those principles taught by the
people. of the Apostolic faith since the
outpouring of the Spirit in the beginning
of the latter rain dispensation (Topeka,
Kans., 1900; Los Angles, Calif., 1906).
grace);

d

ar

Our

creed

HOLINESS.

of God)
.

If the

was a

real

credit

to them.

facts

were

t hid
ere are p aces
to ay

saints

,

k no wn,

h
were

tb (

Others

falls.

power

know but little, if
the
real power

some

anything,
GOd.

of

the

compromise to
where thes seemingly know not
the d ifft-r euee between the genu
Israel
ine, and the counterfeit.
one time left the g en nine, aud was
found of Moses shouting around a
golden calf. So if people 10 that
are on

real pul!
having
.lav COUld deceive themsel Vt'S into
scarcely, if ever. do they have
-huuting a r ouud an idol of gold, it
the
victory in services thi ogs
is no strange tbillg today that some
just dragging along-dead. you find
themselves, If not careful,
Achan ," or
might say -and an
-hout.inj; arouod some crooked
maybe mote than one, is the cause
preacher, or las-member. and try
are

a

-

,.

Published at no specified time; but an
each month, possibly, the Lord

issue

willing.'
PUBLISHED

,

people
about

that

As fur that,

-

.

I know

'0.

may say,

But

not clean.

.

some

FREE
tithes and free

of it.

If God would refuse

with Israel of old

so

long

to

b.

the.)

as

to pass

such off

Lord.

as

Israel

being from the

could

have

kept
and wen t
ks,
we
a re
quite su re He has not on and"
put on" a shout, but God
Address all communication to
lowered the stauda I'd for this day.
would
not;
have been in the thing
O. H. BOr D,
But as it is, people are being leI
443 CHEROKEE AVE.,
they could not have stood before
drift along in instances, possibly
TAHLEQUAH,' OKLAHOMA.
.hei r enemy in battle.
Just so is
welcomed in the pulpit, or among
it going to turn out within the
Please notify us of any the laity- whose lives are far from
ranks of professed holiness today
change in your address. It the standard of true holiness, and -aside from tbe defeat some are
costs us postage when papers whc, doubtless, under the law, uossib
ly suff'ering now (whether
would have suffered a similar Iat«
are returned.
"putLing on" a shout, or quietly)
But not lleing uu
as did Achan.
t he time is nigh
at hand
when it
der the law, but now under grace,
can
easi
be
told w 110 is standing,
Iy
In calling for your mail the death
penalty is no longer to
than k GoJ, in the face
of the
where it is received through be inflicted, but God has given us
and
who is having to
enemy.
General Delivery
always a plan in keeping with the dispen flee," or that is, g i ve in-v-Ii ne
up,
ask especially for papers, if sation, whereby we are commanded take the mark, etc.
Achan will
to deal with offending cases- that
be a poor deliverer in that day!
expecting them, as postal of
withdrawing from such persons.
clerks do not look for them
So ag ain we repeat, that Achan
Supported through
will offerings

retained the accursed

among

t'vern

Achan wi thin the

ran

..

.-.

-

..

-

..

..

(2 Tbess. 3: 6, with 3: 14:

each time, unless mention is
plied to sympathizers)
made of them.
staodard of right living
changed

---O>--�

get

-you

our

to be

ap

So

the

uf old,

w

has

not

dec-it,

was a

thought

i th h is

with whom

"

covetousness

credit to
true

possibly contend.

some

holiness

and

today.
bas

to

And if sain ts of

If YOU borrow the little -God is not pleased with sin any God would
stand toQ.� ther .as one
more today than He eyer was·- He
in Biblically dealing with a
paper from some one, after
today,
commands us to deal with the

reading, please return it,
some are trying to keep

oniy

as
an

situation

And

unbroken file of each issue. God
For

whosoever shall
com e

b'e-;;hamed -;;£
in

his

own

me

glory,

in

a

different

manner.

surely you don't believe that
will just go on today, honour

d isorde rI.v person, as did
unite in dcal i ng with Acha n

(Cou't.

on

I srae]
,

things

page t}.)

and of my words, of him shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he shall
and in his Father'S, ar.d of the holy angels.
-Luke 9:26.
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things that it is going to take to
So if you have
carry GS through.
(Cou't from page 5.)
when
not the grace to say, No,
some questionable proposition COH
would no-doubt be in better shape fronts you today, beloved, just look
than the.v sometimes are,
When back over your past life=-bave you
I
Achau's guilt
been gi ven to watching and Dray
wa.s eBta�lished,
Israel stoned him WIth
stones, ing as you should, or have you
and burned them with fire, after been
just "drifting" along, engaged
they had stoned them with stones." in possibly a regular !ittle cold.
Note that ALL formal ceremony, called prayed
(Joshua 7:25,)
Israel stood by the verdict in this If professed saints of God do not
case
not .some standing for it, and
the
reach
to actually
manage
others. fig uracivelv speaking.- POg Throne once in a while, at least. in
si blv standing by, saving.
prayer, there is surely, something.
"Uo�e
over
recei ve
way. brother.
in their life
wrong something
we:ll
,�urFor Shame!
you.
,Anu note an- that ought not to be: spir-itually,
other feature in the occasion of too
"lazy" to pray: or possibly too.

Editorially

Church

f

,

Directory

"alii

ICllllllllllllltlIIIIIIIIIIlIClUUlllllltlIlIIlIIIIIIICllllllltltll.,DIJI

-

-

Achan's case-vthc thin.!! was did busy with the cares of life to take'
no "half- way"
So
ma�ne�, b�t time to pray as they should.
a complete work
was
did 10 hIS remember, dear ones, that prayer
case -I1Ot only stoned,
but after- is one of the chief weapons of our
ward was burned with fire, which warfare.
Leave off prayi ngv-the
presents a thought of how 00 "gap" Bible kind of pray ing-v-and you
was left in proceedure.
but that a are
letting down a gap· whereby
thorough execution of God's plan the enemy is liable to come in.
Wag carried out.
And we are sure It is part of God's plan -for our'
that GQd is not pleased with a less defence in the, hour of trial.
It
performance of indicated duty for will keep us 'from temj-tation that
today.
otherwise
I
our. way. It helps I
us to know God s will.
Through f
our soul can be built
it,
up, that'
GOD'S PLAN FOR OUR ESCAPE
we can stand before our
enemy-»
We get a thought from Luke we can," face the foe.
Amen.'
2l :'36. r elati ve to the condition set
.......
o...,._-for our escape from the
forth
Some people will. pretendingly at,
power of things men tioned in pre
least,. trust Ged for healing until i
cesding verses in this chapter, in the
time comes when they really
i
It herein Sfl.YS for
this manner:
need God,,. then they will fail and
us to watch, and pray always, that
resort to 'the H.rm of flesh.
W(' might be' accounted worthy
to
i
escape those things, and to stand
Did you ever know of people
before the Son of man.
So as
t
bing'S are presenting themselves who would worship with those of
today demands being made of a certain faith, then in a case of
people to par take of things which sickness call in saints of another
ar e ev idently steppings stones lead faith to pray �
up in

going to ask
the churches, or bands
of saints throughout the.
Weare

movement, as many �s
will, to send us a listing'
.of their location,' meet-

comes,

"

nights, Sunday School,
and day service periods,
_

pastor, or leader's name
and address, etc., for"
publica tion in Church'
,Directory column, to be�
gin in next issue, D. V.

--

I,

,

This bit of information
"

will be worth while.

--

the beast power
no
doubt but this time has caught
some, who otherwise are seemingly
go{)d saints of God, but who have
failed in their praver hfe- have
not been given to sincere, earnest
prayer as they should, and .now,
the opposing power i� corning with
it's demands, and propositions"sign up to this and that" -and
tb'e.V find themselves too weak in
the faith-Lot, enough grace in
When
their hearts to say "No,"
people leave off PRAYER, they
are Jeaving off one of the necessary

j'fl,£

up

to

Let

soon as

-

-

.

for

Sin Walls Us In
At

one

time -mans convicts

hear from you
possible-in time

us

,

listing

were

in next paper.
The Editor.

working in building high walls
round the prison grounds of Port
land.

.Soldiers with

loaded

�l1ns

u

:

__

i

sitting above them watched them
at their work.
Every b nck laid
made their escape more impossible,
and yet they themselves wer« IRY
ing them. So each sin w� commit
makes it harder to keep from fur
tber sin, harder, to turn back
,

'

_

-"'�

I

-Sel. 1

But the end of all things i s at hand: be ye therefore sober, and wateh unto prayer.

---.1 Peter 4:'7.

t
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Young People '";

1- Our

... )�(I-Il-O--.cl_._g_G_�_O_D_(l_C_

Greetings

to all

our

young

people:

mony ,

•.:.

or

a

good exhortation

or

�Ive

fOI' youth.
This is evidenced by
the verse above (v. 9), which m iz ht
first sound !i ke a pri vilege, or
liberty, extended youth, but which
in reality, is a solomen warning--a warning of the J udgmen t to the

at

life fol-

young person who in this

lows those "natural tendencies" of

Possibly there are those who any thought the Lord may
youth. rather than following God,
the them, from time to time. We love
xre
over
disappointed
Now possibly we can begin to see
nature of our young people's de- younz people. in the Lord, who
Here is
why "youth" is vanity.
partment-maybesomedisappoint are trying in reality, to live for
ed because

devoted to
-to a

jt has
an

not

been

more

entertainment feature

But
social side of life, etc.
we feel an
interest in

dear- ones,

the spir itual welfare of our young
people-their need of a continous
closer walk with God, and more
so, as we realize the trying time
that is now prevailing in it's relation to youth, for young people
of today are confronted with temp
tation as never before; and the
sooncoming of Jesus, as well as
the final Judgment, is going to
mean as much to young people, as
to the old.
So we feel, and know
from R Bible standpoint, that God

would have the
in

same

life

careful

young people, accordingly.

He would in the older.

Him.

We

were

present in

ice wherein the saints

were

a serv-

enjoy-

a

We have testimonies from three

MliY

vouug saints for this i

bless

ssue.

each

of

known personally
They
And we hope
to wife and ourself.
others WIll have a word of testi
them.

are

-

For thou

art m.f

thy

.•.

as'

There is

in

young man,

__

Well

dear

ones,

•

the dear Lord

"Rejoice, 0

-

if

we

ter--·

have

a

_

our

verse:

and let thy heart cheer thee
i,�g a feast together from the Lord youth;
in the days of thy youth, and wal k
God was wonderfully blessing
in the ways of thine heart, and in
that day- when just to look upon
the sight of thine eyes: but know
one
of the young saints presentthou, that for all these things God
knowing the reality of their life,
will bring tbee into judgment."
and beholdinz that individual as
So we can here realize how vain
they were engaged in a manner of
after all it would be for the young
at
service
the time
seemed to
to give themserf to just
It person
bring a blessing to our soul.
their
let
their youth
"enjoy"
was God in their lifl3- the
reality
heart "cheer them (a worldly,
of genuine salvation-that made
unconverted heart), to walk in the
them a blessing to us. When Jesus
of their heart, and in the
said in Matthew 5:13. "Ye are the ways
of their eyes---have all the
sight
salt of the earth," this will apply
time" they desi re-v-aud then
to the young as well as to the old, "good
into
come
to
in the end have
Amen.
Thank God_
over
matwith
the
God
Judgment

satisfying portion in .Iesus for the thought for this time, and the
trulv consecrated youthful saint of Lord willing, it will be found in
God, just. as there is for the more a portion of Ecclesiastes 11:10
mature, and which dces not have. the last clause, which reads: "for
to be "seasoned" with worldliness childhood and youth are vanity."
So if our endeavor This may sound hke a peculiar
TO satisfy.
with our young jeople's 'page" (or assertion, but let us bear in mind
pages, if the Lord's will and neces- that when Solomon, the wisest man
sary ), is directed more along the the world ever knew. or ever shall
line of spiritual welfare, we hope know, aside from J esus, referred
each one will see the need of such to childhood
and south being
and pray for us. and bear with us vanity, he did not infer that to
accordingly.
merely be a child, or a young man

of

the

'twould be vain, indeed.
bow

So the thought implied is,

indulging in things con
sidered as "belonging" to youth is
vain.
And concerning what is
that the

called

"natural"

youth-v-th'at
tirne-v.enjov
these days,

tendencies

urge to have

lifc-v-which

especially,

of

a

good

in

turn

means

a

liberty and freedom that iK void of
modesty and propriety. --such de
sire 1S not a God, gi ven tendency
that accompnined creation. but a
disposition which carne through
the fall of cour foreparents in the
or young woman, was a vain thing
of Eden.
If sin had Dever
--that would have been contrary to garden
world
entered the
through Adam,
God's creative plan: but the spirit
would have lived, enjoyed a
youth
of bis remark here was directed at
wholesome life. even as God in
youthful activities, you might say
There would have been
tended,
thing s of the world, which
(Cou't. 0)1 page 8.)
the world tbi n ks is quite natural

,---those

hope, 0 Lord GOD: thoo

art my trust from my

youth.

-v-Psalms 71:5.
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Our

Young People

(Con't, from

page

7.)

vain connected with them.
So in salvation, God wants to •. and
does, save youth from the things
that are contrary to the course
He would have had them pursue

nothing

in

.the beginning.

One of the' "reasons" advanced
many young people today for
not getting saved is. "0, I want
to have a good time."
They want

by

"enjoy" life while they are
Just such a spirit as this
youngt
to

is what Selmon's remark was directed at when he said that child.
We
hood and youth was vanity
wished that all unconverted young
.pecple knew of a fact that to get
saved and live a clean Christian
life, takes NO joy out of life the
.kind that God would have them
experience, but to the contrary
only puts them in position -fits
them-TO enjoy life, thank God.
We never knew what it was to
really live until after we gave our
'Twas then we
heart to God.
found THAT joy unspeakablesomething real- something that
,We world had never, and could
have never, given us. Praise His
Amen.
Of
good name forever.
course, you may find some among
the young people professing salva
tion, who seem to not be getting
much joy in their "efforts" along
at Christian living.
(You will al
so find the same to exist among
some of the older professed Chris
tians. ) But in such event, it's only
evidence they didn't have the genu
ine to begin with. or else they have
When
grown cold in their soul.
either young or Old leave off pray
ing as they should, and proper
studying of God's Word, and the
tight interest in services, they will
soon find themselves 10SlOg ground
not have the victory they once
enjoyed -and naturally, they will
Dot be getting out of their profes
sion. w bat they really should. Sul
vation is something to be enjoyed
Amen.
So if the
not endured,
heart begins to yearn for things of
of
the. wor+d the "pleasures'
youth, etc that soul will be get
ting no joy out of salvation, but
will find themselves. having a hard
.

--

-:-

-

-

-

nAnd

that

----------

truly devoted life. having given

up the

world and all that it holds

allureway of disallusioned
ments for youth +everything on

by

-�----

March 20, 1931';'
Bond, and, all

Dear Bro. and Sr.
the Young People:

the altar for Jeeus-v-tbat individuTen years ago Itlst February, I
fLl is finding joy, and a genuine
Have
to live for God.
started
satisfying portion in serving God
and feel so
made
mistakes,
many
out
---they are getting something
of His goodness and rich
of salvation, and can sit among the unworthy
but
in my heart I have a
blessings,
elders in services. enjoying the
desire to 'run this race with
the
and
the
of
Gospel,
preaching
and be an overcomer.
blessings right along with them. patience,
I am snll saved,
This
evening
They are worth something in
filled
with the Holy
and
sanctified,
their
and
can
services-v-they
pray.
voice, or instrumental assistance. Ghost; and my prayer is, that many
is a blessina to the cause; their young people who are yet out 10
testimony, or the J.reacbin2 of the sin will turn to God before it is
Word. is effective-v-goes some- too late.

Remember me in your prayers,
where, thank God: So it is not of:
this class that the preacher in that I will always live for God.
Ecclesiastes 11:10. said, "for child- and when this earthly life is over.
hood and youth are vanity," but to I'll have a home in that Celestial
the class afore mentioned, who are City.
following in the ways of youth ac
Crystal Claunch.
cording to those "natural tendencies"�--after their own heart and
'Tulsa, O�la.,
eyes---baving for their goal, "a
March 24:, 1931'.
"
good time while they are young.
Bro. and Sr. Bond. and readers of
Amen.
the little paper:
I am still enjoying old time sal.
that keeps us free and
vation
Kans.,
separated from the world.

�ulberry,

March 20', 1931'.

Dear Bro. and Sr.
the

Am yet, glad He ever saved my
from sin. sanctified me, and
baptized with the sweet Holy

Bond, ar.d all soul

Young People:

holds zood to"
I'm iliad this evening because I Gh(>st. wh.ich st�ll
HJS
It
name.
Glad because I day. Prlll�e
still love Jesus.
as If I can t ao enough for
know I'm yet saved. sanctified, and se�ms
He helps. us to overcome
filled with the precious Holy Ghost. H�m..
and
trials
tempt.atlO�-S.
Glad for the mighty healing power.
time IS short upon
Know I've been healed many times.
� know that
this earth, but I am glad that there
�t Will be. eight years on May 8, is a happier place awaiting the
I started to serve
(this year)
faithful ones, and I intend to be
sl�ce
I don t regret that step at
God
one of them, hy His help.
all. Onl;v mean.
t? spend .the re�t
1 desi re your prayers that I will
of. my hfe strtving to uo God s always be found faithful.
WIll more
An unworthy child of the King,
Really desire the prayers' of
Lorine Aaron
God's people tnat I'll be-more 'like
R. 6.
Box 5i7.
I know I'm
Jesus every day.
weak. and unworthy of His good
A Ilood thought from one of our
ness and mercy, but I do desire to
young saints, too le.ngthy· for this
please Him more, and know His issue, we are holding for the next.
will in all things.
Watch for it. So until then. may

�e�r

_

.

..

per�ectly.

.

Always �lad
Die visit

us

in

from a child thou hast known the
unto

.....

time trying to hold to their, pro- them to come each time they can.
fession and finding satisfaction in
Pray for me, as I really need
worldlv
things. But to the sincere prayer ..
oJ
young Christian who is living a
Goldine Claunch.

to

have

God bless each of His dear young
Editor.
Want people. Amen.

youn� peo

Mulberry.

..

holy scriptures, which

salvation through faith which

is, in

Christ, Je�us."

are

able to make thee wise

-2 Tim.. 3.:15.

